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KEEP YOUR EYE ON US

And We Will Save You Money, As
We Know We Are in a Posi-

tion to Do It.
A large lot of cotton sheets, only

.%e each.
Give our green tea a trial; some-

thing good; only 30c per pound.
A large supply of nails, all sizes,

at rock-bottom cash prices.
When you want powder and shot

or ammunition of any kind give us a

call; we will make you close prices.
When you want choice family

groceries of any kind don't fail to
give us a call.
Friends, remember that our line of

farmers' plug tobacco is the equal of
any in the town; give us a call when
you want first-class goods for small
money.
We wish to call your attention also

to the fact that we have as nice a
line of fine cigars, cheroots and
smoking tobacco as any one would
wish to have; call when you want a

good cigar.
Remember that we have now on

hand the largest lot of school books
over shown in Clarendon county.
Your eye on us with money in

haund,
*

W. E. JRKINSO.

YOUR NAME IN PRINT.
--Mr. J. W. McLeod has returned home

from his northern trip.
- Miss Jesse McLean is visiting her bis-

ter. Mrs. Joseph Sprott.
---Mr. B. A. Walker returned home to-

day from his northern trip.
--Miss Bessie Kelly. of Kingstree, is vis-

iting Miss Mary Annai Davis.
--Mrs. Leonora Anderson, of Savannah,

Ga., is visiting Mrs. C. R. Harv'n.

-Major Abe Levi and wife returned
boma from their northern trip List Sun-
day.

--Captain L I. Bagnal is still continedl
to his home, but is reported to t* slightly
better to-day.
-Mr. Riley Venning, of Sumter, has

taken a position in E. C. Horton's dry
Roods department.
-Mr. and Mrs. James E. Davis returned

from Glenn Springs improved in hea'th
last Saturday night.
-The many friends of Dr. B. M. Badger

will be delighted to learn that he has
moved back to Summerton. There it no

place like home.
-Mrs. Louis Loyns returned home from

Charleston yesterday, where she has been
for some time preparing herself for this
season's millinery business.

Dog days are over.

Did you see the eclipse last night?
Last Monday was Labor D.y-a legal

holiday.
Cotton sold for 7J cents a pound to-day

in Manning.
Mr. J. M. Lee soil his tobacco for 15

cents per pound.
Mr. Horace E. Walker has accepted a po-

sition in Wt. Fass's store.

Prof. MI. W. Peurifoy is the principal of
the Sumimerton Graded School.
There is a demand now for neat cottages.

iseveral familhes wrant to move here.

Our supervisor contemplates a eruise
ifirough Salemi on an inspecting tour.

Several pates were formed last evening
for b~rving the eclipse.

Pmm~V~rtrcted services commenced in the
Btaptist church in Summierton last Monday.

Everywhere we can hear from after cross-
ing Black river, it is tobacco!i tobacoo! to-
bacco.

Miss Annie Davidson is again ini her
store and will be pleased to welcome her
friendls.
Supervisor Felder says ihat petitions are

being circulated for the building of Taiw
Ciaw bridge.
The beneficiary scholarship for the South

Carolina College was contested for by Mr.
lake Weinberg.
It would make your mouth water to see

te watermelon presented to as by Mr. J
I). Hlolladay.

.it is all fudge about the big watermelons
raisedi near Sumnmerton. We have not
seen any at least.

TVhe Manning colored gentlemen are to
play a match game of base ball with the
Sumamertoni coons to-morrow.

Our merchants assure us that another
sear will not go by without a first-class to-
imecco warehouse in Manning.
The Manning Collegiate Institute and

the Manning Acaderuy opened last Mon.
day with satisfactory p~rospects.
A cow on the plantation of Mr. W. M.

lowden recently gave birth to twin calves.
('ne of themi only lived a few days.

Mlrs. Abe Levi has been appointed the
lady commissioner of Clarendon to look
after contributions for the Atlanta exposi-
tioni.
T~he new arrival at Capt. D. J. Bradhami's,

after a month's rest, left for Greeleyville
last Friday. He is a flue little fellow and
his name is Jerry.
There will be protracted services in the

Foreston Baptist church beginning next
Monday. Rev. J F. Morrall will be as-
sisted by Rev. D. W. Hliott.

Laat Saturday lightning struck a. tree
near Panola, and Mr. J. J. Colliette and
A. J. Holladay, who were standing near
were knocked down by the shock and
stuntned.

Las.t Monday was salesday andi the
sheriff sold a fine plantation, the property
of ,1. B. and E. J. Mellette, under mortgage
to 'The Bank of Manning; also one bull-ox
and the old Enterprise printing outfit.

On fast Sunday afternoon in the Mathis
neighborhood near Panola, lightning struck
a tree and a mule belonging to Mr. E. B3.
Felder was knocked down and broke the
shafts of the buggy to which- he was

hiitched.
As ani evidence that adlvertising does par,

Mr. W. E. Jenkinson has contracted for
additionlal space. lie advertises the entire
year aind be does not hesitate to say that
'his advertising in the Tnts pays him
handsomely.
The examination for the Citadel cadet-

ship comes off on the 12th instant and the
boys are on the stool ot expectancy. Only
one can win the prize, and the suc'cessful
one wdll have something.to be proud of as
his competitors are foemien wortiy of his
steel.
In the next issue of THZE TDIEs the ad-

vertising columns will be full of interest-
ing matter from our wideawake merchants.
The merchants of live towns advertise in
their local papers. and the merchants of
our town who want to sell their goods for
the cash will do so also.

Remember every pair of scissors or
shears bought at Brockington's is guaran-
teed.
The young folks had a pleasant enter-

tainment in the Piesbyterian church grove
last evening. It was a moonshine affair
and the couples seemed to preter being
where the mioon did not shine so bright,
but we suppose that was to save their comn-
plexionis, as it is said that gazing at the
moon wil draw the bloom from the cheek.

£he attention of the ladies is called to
our line of fine scissors and shears. W. M.
Rer-kington.

Friends of the Tis, watch our adver-
tisiug columns and then patronize those
who patronize the people's paper. THE
MAtNNING TntEs is the people's paper, be-
cause it is always on the lookout for their
interests.
New millinery just received from New

York at the Racket store.

Three new bales of cotton were brought
in last Thursday: The first by Mr. Patton
McLeod, the second by Mr. L. K. Howle,
and the third by Mr. W. E. Daniels.
These three farmers can divide the honors
of bringing the first bale.

If you wish a stylish walking hat, call
at the Racket store and purchase a "Wind-
sor."
The merchants of Manning are so busy

opening their new goods that they frown at
us whenever we go into their stores these
days in search for news. We asked one of
them for the news yesterday and his reply
was, "tell the people Manning will under-
sell any town in this section of the State,
and that she will pay highest prices for
cotton."
"Ruby" machine oil for gins and mills

for sale by R. B. Loryea.

A very interesting game of base ball was

played in Manning last Wednesday be-
tween a club from Sumter and one of this
place. The game at its close stood 7 to 7,
with an inning to be played by the home
team, but the Sumter boys would not play
the last inning and gave the game upi
which was a victory for our boys. The
Sumter boys came to Manning in buoyant
spirits, but left with their plumage droop-
ing.
Try a sample bottle of our Palmetto Har-

ness Oil only 15c. R. B. Loryea.
There is an effort being made to have an

artisian well bored on the court house
square. Mr. E. L. Wilkins has the matter
in charge and he will push it on to success.
If we can get a well about 300 feet deep
and a constant flow of water we have no

doubt but what it will add much to our al-
ready fine water and the health of the
town.

Genuine Buttermilk Soap. 3 cakes for
25c. R. B. Loryea.
The late 11. 1B. Clallin, one of America's

greatest business men, once saidl the busi-
ness ability of a merchant can safely be
judged by the way he advertises. If a mer-
chant uses printer's ink freely, he is a man

who pushes his business for all it is worth;
but if he simply uses the "Want" columns
to save money, he will count the threads in
a yard of cloth and run his trade off by his
stinginess. A well-displayed advertise-
ment is a first-elass investment, much more

so than a cheap clerk who thinks he knows
his business when he don't.

Nice large rooms in the Manning Hotel
are offered for rent, either furnished or un-

furnished, by the day, week or month at
reasonable rates. Transient lodgings can

be obtained1 at r. laced rates.

Under a recent law evey cotton buyer is
required to keep a book in which he shall
keep a record of the nnmber of bales
of cotton boaght by him. He must number
the bales of cotton so bought, and state in
said book from whom he bought, and he
must give to the seller a cotton bill, on

which he shall state the number of the bale
bought. The number of the bale on his
books shall correspond with the numbr on

the cotton bill and on the bale; that the
cotton books of all buyers shall be subject
to public inspection, and the petnalty for
violating this law is a fine of $100 or thirty
days in jail.
Go to W. E. Jenkinson's to get Rev. W.

B. Duncan's little books, -Our Vows,"
"Character Building," and "Baptism .

THE Y. P. C. A.

Next Sundays Meeting to Be Held at

the Methodist Church.
The exercises were conducted in the Bap-

tist church last Sunday afternoon on the
subject of the paralytic whicb was healed
by Christ, causing the learned men who
had conme to criticise His sayinags and mira-
les to be filled with fear. "T~hey wecre all
amazed, and they alorified G d, and were
filled with fear, saying, we have seen
strange things to-day."
"'Tag areat Physician now is near,

T'eVfn'pa1iing Jesus:
lie speaks the drooping heart to cheer,
Oh. hear the voice of Jesus."

Miss Blanche Wells conducted the sing-
iag.
Next Sunday afternoon att 5 o'clock the

services will' be held in the Methodist
church and led by Capt. D. J. Uradh-im.
His subject: "I am the door." The public
is cordially invited to attend these interest-
ing services.

BUCKLEN'S ARMICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for enuts,

bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum, tever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblaine',
corns and all skin eruptions, anl positively
cures pile's or no pay required. It is gnar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

RI. 11. Lory,-a.

TflE DISCOVERY SAVED) IS LIFE.
Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist, Beaversville,

Ill., says: "To Dr. King's New Diseavery
I owe my life. Was taken with La Grip pe
and tried all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was aiven up and told
I could not liv-. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery ini my store 1 sent for a bottie
and began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and abont again. It is
worth its weight ini gol. We won't keep
store oc house without it." Get az froo trial
at RI B. Loryea's drug store.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of headace

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure aned the
nost dreaded habitual s'ck headtaches yield

to its influence. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure ai bottle, and give this
reedy a fair trial. In cases of habitnal
constipation Electric Bitters cures hy giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
R. B. Loryea's drug store.

A PRETTY

And Bright Little Girl Has Joined
the Angelic Throng.

Movz.rnIE, Gat., Sept. 1, 1@~t5.
Editor Manning Times:
Dxsn FRIED-Onir hearts were made

heavy by the death of our little daughtcr
Belle of typhoid fever Friday, August 30.
Had she lived four days longer she would~
have been thirteen y'ears of age. Janie
Belle was born Sepet. 1, 1882. She hal
grown toa be such a comfort to us- -ever,
thoughtful for the comfort of others and
bright and lovely in person. Thik is tus
heaviest sorrow we have ever known.
She was sick eight weeks, and while w~e

did not entertain much hope for her re-

cvery, when the end camoe we Qouldl not
realize that our little one was gone. We~
thought her sonme better on Thursday, but
Friday about two o'clock hemorrhage. of
the bowels set in and, just as the sun went
down, our little Eelle went to rest peace-
tully as if to sleep). Yours truly,

J. L. PEEBI.Es.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the hair
lustrous and silken, gives it an even color,
and enables women to put it up in a great
,ariety of styles.

CARD OF THANKS.
Missiso, S. C., Sept, 3, 1895.

Editor Manning Timer:
Please allow me sufficient space in your

worthy paper to thank the white friends
or the valuable assistance given us during
the unfortunate dlestruction of our church
Sunday night, and in behalf of the trus-
tees would acknowledge with grateful
hearts their expressions of sympathy and
ask their united prayer that we may be
enabled to rebuild our house of worship.
Respectfully, GLO. H. Brnowy,

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

The Trinity A. M. E. Church, Par

sonage and School House
Burnt to the Ground.

TOTAL LOSS OF ABOUT $4,000.

No Insurance on the Buildings-The
Church the Finest in the

Town of Manning.

THE SKY ILLUMINED FOR MILES

An Appeal for Aid Issued-Services
for the Present to Be Held

at the Fair Grounds
Building.

Barely had the town bell finished tolling
the hour of eight last Sunday night, and
while the church bells were ringing, fire
broke out in the colored Methodist Church.
In a few minutes the entire building was

enveloped in flames.
Crowds responded to the alarm, but

could render no assistance other than to
save the bible, pulpit, organ and sofa from
the burning church building and the con-

tents of the parsonage, which was situated
a few feet away. We understand that not
all was saved from this building, as the
Rev. George II. Brown lost several articles
of furniture and nearly everything in his
kitchen.
The lames leaped high into the air,

lighting up the entire town and the sur-

rounding country -for miles around. The
church was b)ulit entirely of wood, and did
not take long to burn to the ground.
The tire soon spread to the adjacent

buildings-the old church builiing, which
was being used as a school house, aued :he

parsonage. These buildings were in close
proximity to the church, and they, in con-

junction with the church building, were

entirely consumed.
The church building was by far the

prettiest in Manning. The colored people
were vLry proud of their church, and they
had a right to be proud of it. It was a

sad sight to ste .-tuch a building destroyed.
There is another sad feature connected
vvith this affair : The loss was complete.
Not one cent of insurance was on the
property. The church did carry a policy
of $1,000, but by some means they allowed
it to laps3 ; they never did carry insurance
on the other buildings.
The debt on the property was compara-

tively small.-about $250, and the trustees
had a meeting a few minutes before the fire
broke out to devise means to pay the
bairice due.
There are various tales told as to how

the fire originated. but we think the correct
one is that the sexton, James Delaine, ac-
cldeutlly dropped a lighted lamp and it
broke and ignited the oil. He threw mater
on it, which had the effect of spreading the
flames, and before any assistance could
arrive they bad become uncontrollable.
The entire loss is estimated to be about

$4,000.
The church has isued the following ap.

peal :
Missrso, S. C., Sept. 2, 1895.

To ....................... .

A great misfortune has overtaken us in
the total destruction of Trinity A. H. E.
Church building, parsonage and school
house on Sunday night, September 1, 1895,
and the loss will aggregate $4.000.

We now appeal to the friends of the
Christian church everywhere for such aid
as their sympathy will prompt thenm to
give to enabh- us to erect another edifice
on the same site.
We feel contident that the cause itself-

th,. erecting of a Temple of Worship to
God-will raise uip friends in our behalf
in this hour of our direful dlistress who will
rally around one common .standard1 and
make us feel that the cause of the eburebs
is one, and that, although the Hlandl of
Providence has smitten us moightily, we
still have an abiding faith in the mnysterious
workings. of His ways as being "pst all
tinding out."
We suffer an additionial calamity in the

loss of the insurance on the buildings -
leaving us without any f'unds whatever to
begin the work.
Our need is an urgent sine, and we re-

quest that all contributions begin at once.
Please send all contributions to the liev.

G1. L Brown, Pastor of'iTrinitv A. M. E.
Church, who will miake promopt ackni .w-
edgement of the same.

'C'v. G~o. II. UnowN, Pastor.
E. D. WVsmmui Seeretary.

It is to be siicerely hoped the co,.-red
peopie will b:: able to. rebid sootn, anud
iro the manyt expresions of regr-t we
are satisfiled that their white friendss will
show their sympathy by rendering'. them
practical assistance.

'The services bor thie prt'. lt ar- beiig
beld at the Fair Giroundss building.

FREE!

To Niagara Falls and Return.
T1ake' the letters conitained in W-0-M-.N-

K-I-N-Dl and arranige thiem si as to make
as ma:ny small words~ a- pss ie, usir.g the
same letter in the con-strnetion of any word
no moore times than !t is contained ini
Wosmankind.

Th'le publishers of Lolies' Every Satur-

dr~ty will give am free- trip to Niagara Falls
arid return (f rom the hisio of the sender)
including one week's boar.l at a first-cfass
hotel, or its eqnivale~nt ini cash to the first
pero forwarding a list of not less than
thirty words as direc above.
A tirst-class bicycle (pneumnatic ti:e) for

either girl or- boy. to the first person send-
ing het of twenty live words as above.
A beautiful nmusic-box, piaying ten tunes,

to the first person sending list of twentywordls as above, and one hnadrcd othier
article's of value as favors or rewards int
order of merint as received.
Send three two-cents stamps for espy of

thirty-two page illustrate~d niewspiaper for
women, containing full parIticulhars 'l the
Leisure- Iour Circle Word-Bu:ildinrg Ex.:r-
cises for bright people. The aldre of
the Luies'i Evciy Saturday is 3s0 Southj
Seventh strt et, Philadelphia, Pa.

Which is worse, imprisonment for life or
a life-long disease, like scrofn'a. foir ex.
ample? The former, certainly wosuld be
pirefe-rabile were it not that Ayer's Sarsam-
parilit can always come~to the resene and

give the p)oor snffierer healto, strength .iidhappiness.
____A POSTAL CARD)

copy of The Columibia Daily Rtegister or
the Colnstubia Weekly Rtegister. The Daily
is $d a year and the Wec-kly $1 a year'. In
the Weekly you obtain twelve page-s of
real live non s, a han dsomelpiIrinted paper
and good large type that any one miay read.
In the ]Dady you get the best tele-giaphic
news service extant-that of the Associ-
ated press, whose leased wire runs into the
Rtegister office, supplying 15.000 words of
the lat-st news c-very night.-

Th'le Constitutional c-onvention is ne-ar at
hansd, and the Riegister will contain a good
report of its proceedings. Now is thme time
to subscribe if yotr wish to get the con-
tinnon; news of the convention.

Addtress Charles A. Calvo, Jr., Columbia,
S. C.. for speimen copies of the Register.
and in subscribing remit by P. 0. order,
registered let tr pes draft or ptersonal
cheek.

Malaria produces weakness, general de-
bility, bilionsn~ss, loss of appetite, inidi-
geetion and constipation. Grove's Tasteless
Chill T1onic removes the cause which pro-
duces these troubles. *rry it and yon will
be delighted. Fifty cent.. To get the
genuine ask for Groytes. No cure, no pay.
Sold by Loryea, the Druggist.

"Yellow Leaf" smoking tobacco is the best

A BRILLIANT LIGHT EXTIN-
GUISHED.

A Promising Young Man Passes
Away Before the Zenith of His

Usefulness is Reached.
CHESTEn, Aug. 29.- A deep gloom hovers

over the city today, occasioned by the sad
death of ex-Mayor J. C. Jame;, which oc-
curred last night at about 8:30 o'clock. Ile
had been sick four weeks, being attacked
at first with malarial fever, which in the
past ten days developed into the most des-
perate case of typhoid fever and pneumo-
nia. Everything that medical skill could
offer was done for the sick man, 1:ut to no

avail; the malignant type of this awful dis-
ease got in its dreaded work. Mr. James
was in the thirty-fifth year of his age and
was a native of Cheraw. and had resided in
Chester for the past ten years. He was a

prominent member of the Chester bar and
a us-ful citizen in this section. He was

popular with all classes, and as one of the
young men of Chester, took a leading part
in the upbuilding of his city, and made a

distinguished stand in the practice of his
profession. He married the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardin of this
place, and his devoted wife, from her con-
stunt and careful nursing during the first
part of his illness, contracted the same

type of fever and is at present in a most
critical coudition. He leaves three young
children, brothers and sisters, aged parents
and a host of friends to inourn his untime-
ly death.
This whole community is grieved at the

great loss and every one feels the deepest
sympathy for the aged parents and mem-
bets of both families.
Mr. James was a member of the Masonic

fraternity and of the Knights of Pythias.
His funeral services will be preached to-
day from the Presbyterian church, of which
he was a consistent member. The remains
will be interred in Evergreen cemetery and
the active pallbearers will be composed of
the members of the bar with honorary pall-
bearers of Masons and Knights of Pythias.
The ticetas-d was a brother of Mrs.

Hay nem-worth D. Plowlen, of Manning,
and was onee a law partner of Col. 11.
Prcs,1ey Barron in his Kingstree office.
lie had a good many acquaintances in this
county and was very popular with those he
came in contact with.

----------

HOW'S THIS?
We offr oue htndred dollars reward for

any case of catarit that owm not be cured
by ialls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Tole-lo, 0.
We, the tindersigne-d, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen year-s, and bu-
lieve hii to be perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and tinancially able
to carry out any obligations made by their
firm. WEsT& Tnux,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
WIurmsa. KrssNrs & M1.nvrx,

Wholesale Druggi:ts, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mneous
surfaeres of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

OUR * * **

HUMBLE
* * THANKS.

MANYXIG, S. C., Sept. 3, 1895.
To the Public:
One year ago we launched our

frail bark upon the great sea of mer-

chandising, whose bosom bears the
wrecks and ruins of thousands who
have gone before us, but with the
help of Him who rules and governs
all, and with the support of our

many friends, we have made a safe
voyage thus far, and we wish to ex-
tend our humble thanks to our many
friends for the hearty support they
have given us in the past, and trust
we may ever merit their continued
patronage.
In asking the p)ublic for a portion

of their patroniage this fall wve
feel that we are in a better posi-
tion to serve them than ever before,
as we have bought our goods from
the largest northern markets, and
Ilaced our large orders in the early
part of the sunmmer, when dry goods
and shoes were at the very lowest
notch.
Already some of the lines of goods

we bought have advanced from le to
le per yard, but bear in miind,
friends, that we do not propose to
take advantage of this sharp ad-
vance in prices, but we propose to
give our friends arid customers the
advantage of the low prices at whichi
we have placed our fall orders.
So, friends. be sure to 'give us a

call before you make your fall p~ur-
hases, as we are sure we can save

you money.
Our stock of dress goods is com-

plete, containing all of the latest
styles and novelties of the season,
with suitable trimmings to match.
Call, ladies, and let us show you
through our line of dress goods.
Remember, gentlemen, that we

will have on hand this fall a very
nice line of ready-made clothing at
astonishingly low prices.
We will also have a grand tdisplay

of gents' fine hats at very low p~rices.
Remember, gents, our line of fine
igars and tobaccos. We have some-

thing in that line for all who use
tobacco.
D)on't forget about our large line

of school books, anid remember, also,
that we will positively sell them at
New York cost.
Come and be conviniced.

Yours truly,
WV. E. JENKINSON.

SOMETVII1ING N ICE.

If you wvant something nice in
the way of a five-cent eigar try
our leading brands - "Royal
Wreath," "Contidante" and "Tril-
by," and you will be pleasedl.
Our line of smoking tobaccos is

unsurpassed. Pick Leaf, Pride
of Reidsville, and Yellow Rose
are splendid for pipe or [eigar-
ette.
Our four-year-old genuine ap~ple

vinegar is something nice for
pickling or table use ; only thirty
cents per gallon.
You can always findI something

nice in our line of fin" caudies.
And
Don't forget,
If you wvant
Pure drugs,
Alwvays go to

IR. 13. LORYEA,
THiE D~CUGGISTr.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF,
Condiensed Account of important Events

From All Over the World.
A holiness convention will be held at

Durham, N. C., beginning Sept. 17.
The Odd Fellows of North Carolina

will erect a new orphanage at Golds-
boro.
Two North Carolina negro convicts

made a break for liberty and were shot
and killed by the guards.
Seab Wilson, of Gadsden, Ala., com-

mited suicide because his wife ran
away with another man.
Selma (Ala.) has a new steamer which

will ply the river trade. The Josie W.
makes her first trip this week.
The Heflin (Ala.) Gold Mining com-

pany has been organized. with head-
quarters at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Dr. R. L. Vaught of Chattanooga,

Tenn., was drowned, accidentally, at
Point Pleasant, W. Va., Wednesday.
Dr. Robert Battey, the world re- d

nowned surgeon and specialist, of
Rome, Ga., is in a low state of health.
The gas plant at St. &ugustine, Fla., I

is being greatly enlarged to supply the i

increased demand in that growing city. 1
William H. Hanford, a Georgian em-

ployed in the government printing of-
nee at Washington, has become insane
Near Marianna, Fla., the little son of

E, L. Smith killed his 18-year-old sister
*hile pla ing with a pistol supposed to
be unloaded.
Policeman Murphy of Augusta, Ga.,

shot and killed an escaped negro con-
viot named Frank Maxwell, who was
resisting arrest.
At Millen, Ga., the Millen and Still-

more Telephone company opened their
86-mile telephone line, which connects
Millen with Stillmore.
The governor of South Carolina is 4

about to take steps to correct the viola- I
tion of the law by cotton mills working
over 11 hours per day. -

, The Buckeye marble mills, at Mo-
Millan's Station, Tenn., nine miles
from Knoxville, were burned. Loss,
$10,000. Fully insured.
North Carolina negroes are holding

meetings all over the state in the in-
terest of an exhibit for the Cotton
btates and International exposition.
The question of the constitutionality

of a city ordinance which prohibits
women from entering saloons at
Thomasville, Ga., is being agitated.
At Jacksonville, Fla., R. V. Connerat

of Savannah, broke the southern bi-
cycle record of 2.10 1-2. George N.
Adams is the holder of the state cham-
pionship.
W. H. Flowers of Boling, Ala., one

of the state's oldest citizens, is dead.
He was the largest lumber manufact-
urer in the state, and had amassed a
large fortune.
Octavius Coke, secretary of state,

died at his home in Raleigh Friday
afternoon after over five weeks' illness
of typhoid fever, during nearly all of
which time he was delirius.
The Georgia crop bulletin for the

week reports cotton much damaged by
the recent heavy rains which have been
general. Corn is, also, showing some
signs of too much wet weather.
Jacksonville, (Fla.,) was the hottest

place in the Union last Sunday, with
a single exception; Bismarck, N.'D.,
being 1 degree highet. It was 95 m
the former and 96 in the latter.
Near Agate, Ga., Harvey Wilson,

white, stabbed his stepfather, Tiomas
Montgomery, a number of times in the
chest and on the arms, inflicting dan-
gerous and possibly fatal wounds.
The Afro-American Press association

of Alabama meets in Its first annual'
session in the First African Methodist
Episcopal Zion church in Birmingham,
Thursday, and will hold for three days.
A negro excursionist on his way to

Aiken, S. C., from Charleston, fell be-
tweeni tlie cars at Montmorenci, on the
South Carolina and Georgia railroad
and was killed. The negro was drink-
ing.
Governor Evans may take charge of

the police force of Columbia, S. C. Re-
cent raids on the clubrooms of the city
have caused trouble in the department
over the enforcement of the dispensary
law.
SGeorgia's new rate of taxation has

been fixed at 4.56 mills. Last year it
was 4 37 mills. The increase was no-
cessitated by the shrinkage of values Ini
taxable property since the last rate was
fixed.
A ballot is being conducted through

the columns of a Jacksonville, Fla., pa-
per upon the Sunday closing of saloons.
Tle latest issue places the vote at 6182
for closing and 604 against Sunday1
closig.
David Chck, proprietor of Click's ho-

tel at Newport. Tenn., in attempting
to get out of the way of a slowly mov-
ing freight train, fell under It, and re-
ceived injuries from which he died in
an hour.
At Luverne, Ala., a aegro was caught

in the quicksand at the bottom of a
well and, for 48 hours was he41 fast In
spite of all efforts to relieve him.
When, at last, he was rescued, he was
almost dead.
President Diaz of Mexico, has' de-

clined the invitation of the Cotton
States and International exposition to
'visit the show, on the ground that the
law forbids his leaving the country
during his term of office.
The Florida pardoning board has

granted a pardon to Henry Stephens of
Madison county, who was convicted at
the spring term, 1895. of the circuit
court of horse stealing and sentenced
to one year in the state penitentiary.
Congressman Bankhead of Alabama

is out in a card in which he declares
for free coinage and announces his de-
termination not to support any candi-
date for the Democratic presidential
nomination who is a gold standard
man.
The Coalburg, Ala, prisons, where

so many of the convicts are dying, as
stated i'n County Health Officer Parke's
report, will be thoroughly disinfected
by the state health officer and the med-
teal member of the board of prison in-
spectors.
Henry Freeman shot and killed Boyd

Arnott at White Oak, a postoffice in
Morgan. county, 30 miles from here
The trouble arose over some moonshine
whisky. Freeman gave himself up,*
and wasi lodged in j:.i :. :y
for safe keeping.

Fort Ringgold, Tex., was struck by a
cyclone which blew off the roots and
verandas of the post quarters and did
other damage. hieveral Mexicans were
injured, but none of the soldiers. Con-
siderable damage was done to the Mex-
ican Central railway..-

MISS ADDIE P'ARSONS
and sister will open on the 11th ingant a
nice line of millinery in the store forme~rly
occupied by Mrs. M. 0. 1Urgc.s. '1 hey
will also do dress-makcing. The atronage
of the ladies of Clarenidon is solicitedi for
thema.

Mrs. Untges.s, who has; been in the moil-
linery business in Mannfing for twenty
years, has been engaged to (1o the mil-
linery work for them, and solic-its the pait-
ronage of her friends and former patrons.

HURRAH FOR THE INSTITUTE..

Thre Largest Opening Enrollment
Within its History.

It is the intention of the managers of
the Institute to endeavor to render good
service to their patrons. Send along your
children at once, and thereby enable them
to secure the services of another teacher.
A fewv more will necessitate it.

rhatTired Feeling
So common at this season, is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood is im-
poverished and impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain
in and health to the whole body. Ir
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure nausea and biliousness.

Nine fine Jersey cows were killed byme stroke of lightning on the farm of
he Libbys, near Sparta, Ga. The field
vas enclosed by a wire fence, and a
argo pine tree, to which the wire was.tached, received the bolt and it fol-
owed the wire around the field, killing
very animal near by.
A suit for damages has been filed in
he United States court by Mrs. Kate
imith, a resident of New York, against
he city of Jacksonville for $10,000 for
njuries sustained by tripping and fall-
ng while crossing Main street in May,
894, while the street was torn up,
zreparatory to paving.
Wade Geiger was found dead under
n old untenanted house at Columbia,

5. C., three days after lIe had become
ihe husband of beautiful Miss Sallie
Kelly. The dread of disgrace on so-
:unt of some trouble he was in at the
unatic asylum, where he was employ-
id, is supposed to have been the cause.

John Murphy, aged 21 years, white,
n a drunken stupor, sat down on the
rack of the Southern railway Satur-
ay night at Newport, Tenn., and went
o sleep. Early in the morning a through
reight train came along at a rapid gait
md struck him, tearing him to pieces
nd scattering fragments of his body
long the track for 50 yards.

News From the North.

The National association of postofflee
;erks will convene in its sixth annual
ssion in St. Paul on the ninth of this
onth.
The twenty-sixth triennial conclave

f Knights Templar was held in Boston
gst week, with 25,000 knights in at-
endance.
One hundred and fifty assemblymen
ud 50 senators will be elected und'er
he new constitutional apportionment

if New York.
Through the states of New York,
qew Jersey and Delaware, seven earth-
uake shocks were felt Sunday morn-
ng. Slight damage was done.
The Putnam Phalanx. of Hartford,
onn., Major Henry Bickford coam-
nanding, has decided to visit the expo-
ition at Atlanta, Ga., in November.
Friday, at Wilmington, Del., United
tates marines captured a steam tug
>ound for Cuba on a filibustering expe-
Lition with arms, ammunition and 20
nen.

During the prevalence of a squall and
Lrain on the St. Clair river, near
Aaryville, Mich., a rowboat containing
our persons was upset and all were

Lrowned.
The steam racing yacht Yankee Doo-
ie, owned by McBride Brothers of
'hiladelphia, has been damaged by fire
osuch an extent as to incapacitate her

or service hereafter.
Fred Brown and William Rathline,
fAllentown, Pa., were killed, and

arvey Folks was fatally injured by
he explosion of a dynamite bomb in a
tone quarry near Allentown.
The mayor Qf New York is working

or the establishment of :free baths in
he variogs sections of the city. He
iopes thereby to improve the health
md cleanliness of the masses.

George R. Rogers, who abandoned
us5 year-old son, in the Continental
otel, in New York, three weeks ago,
jasbeen sentenced to two years and
iwmonths in the state's prison.
During a trial race between the
American yuchts, Defender and Vig-
ant, the British yacht, Valkyrie III,
ave a little chase for fun and easily
utran both of them. The wind, it is
:laimed, was favorable to the Britisher.

Judge Thayer, to whom appeal was
nade in Philadelphia for a-n injunction
estraining the city from taking Liberty
yellto the Atlanta exposition, has an-
iounced that the bell belongs to the
ty and the authorities may carry it if
hey wish.
At Novi, Mich., Mrs Mary Ann Bush
iedSaturd..y at the residence of he?
laughter, Mrs. Alva Sage, aged a little
ver112 years. The figures are based
pon authentic records in possession of
thefamily. She was the oldest person

n Michigan.
The World's crop letter of Clapp &
0.,bankers, Mills building, New York,
iays:"We advise buying wheat. Both
mporting and exporting countries have
mall crops and supplies. Home con-

sumption about equals production.
Prices are low."
A telegram from Beaver Island life

aving station in Michigan says that
lebody of a man which had been in
;hewater for several months had wash-
idashoro there. The telegram gives
heimpression that the body is that of

Tames Clark, one of the crew of the
oststeamer Chicora.
Charles Tulier & Co., coffee brokers
>fPhiladelphia, made an assignment
saturday. The liabilities are between
75,000 and $100,000. The firm was
;hePhiladelphia agents of the Brazil
offeecompany and the Gulf Land and
rrading company of Mexico. The as-
iignment is made. without preference.

At Pittsburg, Pa., the windowglass
sagescale for the year beginning with
sept.1 was settled at a conference of
nanufaturers and workmen Saturday

ifternoon, by the manufacturers con-

~eding an advance over last year's scale
>f 71.2 per cent. The settlement,
'hichis a compromise, affects about
1,000men.
David Allison, fireman on the Penn-
iylvania railroad, was killed in a pecn-
.iarmanner at a coal tipple. The heavy
ronapron of the tipple was lowered
jstas the fast running engine shot
mderit. The egb of the engine was
;rcompletely off. Allison was stand-

ng on the footboard of the tender.
Rishead was cut completely off and

'ellinto a gondola car, while his body
iasleft standing on the engine ten-

In the case of Albert Rushworth
gainst the common pleas court of Hud-

ioncounty to test the constitutionality
)fthe naturalization law passed at the
ast legislature, Justice Van Syckel, of
:heNew Jergey supreme court, filed an

>pinionin which the act is held to be
,onstitutional. The act in question

provides that "no person shall hereaf-

erbenaturalized or admitted to be a
:itizenof the United States by any
ourtof this state within 30 days next
receding any national, state, munici-
pal,general, special, local or charter
lecton."

Foreign News Notes.

The Bolivian congress has agreed to
peace treaty with Chili.

Brazil has determined to impose a
aeavytax on foreign insurance compa-

The porte of Turkey has given em-
phaticpromise of protection to Ameri-

Pure 1)rugs
and Medicines

ALWAYS ON HAND AT

The Well-Known and Reliable
DIUG STOR1E OF

Or, W, M.Brockinton
In d1ition to i fuIl and con~plete
stock ( drugs, Medicines and

Chenicals, we keep a com:pletO
assobrtmient of

Toilet Articles,
Eye-Glasses,
Spectacles,
And the thons.and nr. one things

usually found in eVery first-clIss
and well-regulated drug store.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS
SODA WATER

FOUNTAIN IN
MANNING, S. C.

MACHINERY
.-- AT -

Factory Prices!
Every ginnery should be equipped with

the Thomas Elevting and Distribnting
Machincry for handling, cleaning and
ginning cotton.
One single, continuous lint flue and con-

densor for battery of two or more gins.

Revolving Double-
Box Steam Press,
Self-packing; no haus needed except to pnt
ties on bales; no belts; no pulleys; no

screws to give trouble; saves labor and in-
suranev; improves grade of cotton, and
makes money. We offer also an exten-
sive line of

Cotton Gins, Presses, Cane
MilIs,Corn Mills, Saw Mills!

ALSO

Talbott, Liddell and
Watertown Engines.

Our Rice Huller,
Which prepares rice ready :'or
the table or market, shoTld
be used at every mill.

V. C. BADHAM
GENERAL AGENT,

CozIcruMIA., S. CJ.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
illiam P. B. Haynsworth1
and B. Pressley Barron, as Summons
(Qnaliied Executors of the for
Last Will and Testament ;elief.
of Samuel 0. C. Richard- -

sonl, deceased, Plaintiffs, i(Comaplair.t
against not

Charles A. Porter, D~efeod- serv-'d.)

To the Defendant Above-Namned:

YOU ARE HE1REBY SUMMONED AND

rcqjnired to answer the complaint in
this action, whuich was filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
fr the said co'irty on the twenty-sevent
day of Aug.t... 18...,and toserve a
copyv of yotcr answer to the said complaint
onx 'the subscriber, B. Pressley Barrorn, at
his office, in the Town o' Manning, in
sid county and State, within twenty days
fter the service hereof, exclusive of the day
f said service ; and if yon fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
Dated 27th August, A. D). 10:5.

Havsswon.TH & U .vsswoarn-l,
B Pnr-.sL os.a.

'o Ciharles A. Po'rter:
Take notice that the complaint i:erein

was filet in the otiie-e of the Clerk of the
Court of Commn n Pleas for said county on
the 27th day of August. 1893.

H. rsswonv:{ & Iirav~onrir,
B. PHEssLEY BAnnO,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Notice of Dissolution.

T HE CO-PARTNERSIP HERETO-
fore existing between the und, rs:gned

under the firm name of H~onTos, BvncGrss
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. E. C. Hoitou having purchased all
the assets and assumed all the liabilities of
said firm, is alone authortz'd to si:.n the
firm name in lignidation.

E. C. HORTON,
W. E. BURGESS.
F. 0. RICH{ARDlSON.

Manning, S. C., August 12, 18'J5.

Having this day purcbased the interests
of Messrs. W. E. Burgess and F. 0. Rich.
ardson in the business of IHort-n, Burgess
& Co., dealers in dry goods, clothing.
shoes, etc., I will con:inne the business in
my own name. E. C. HORTON.

Man ning. S. C , A gnst 12, 1895S.

Grv'Katls hllTnei efc
Maara Lve onc n Boo urtir

Remvebliusnsswihot prgng A

byLoye.heDrggs.a~

YonIru ors.Aldrgit urn

teGroves Tasteless Chill Tonic is da allec
thatothe manufa;cues citmu purin. A
plarante noLenrnorp. IThraare

mayiian.Toget the genuineaskfrrys.Sl
bye.mA n ukLoryca.ttheDrnaist

ESTABLISHED 1865.

L W. FOLSOM
Sign of the Big Wateb,

SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA
!A BIG LINE
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WATCHES DIAMONDS
STERLING SILVER CLOCKS,
Optical goods, tine knives, scissors
and razors, machine needles, etc.

MANNING

Collegiate Institute.

Seventh Annual Session Begins
Septembor 2nd, 1895.

Courses: Primary, intermediate, high
school and collegiate.

Latin and higher mathematics requiredfor graduation.
French, German and Greek taught if

desired.
.7-0* Send for catalogue.

E. J. BROWNE, Principal.
JAs. E. DAvIs, Chairman Board.
L I. BAGtAL, Secretary and Treasurer.

MANNING ACADEMY.
Thirty-Second Session Begins

September 2, 1895.
Prepares for college or business. Co-
educational. English, Latin, French,
book-keeping, calisthenics, elocu-
tion, art and music taught. Work
thorough. Three GOLD MEDALS
awarded. Tuition: Primary depart-
ment, $1; intermediate department,
$2; higher department, $3; collegiate
department, $4; music (including use
of instrument), $3; painting and
drawing, $4; contingent fee (per ses-
sion of five months), in advance, 25
cents: board, per nonth (including
washing), $7.50; board from Monday
to Friday (per month) $5. Send for
catalogue. E. C. ALSBROOK,

Principal.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
JAS. H. CARLIsLE, L.L.D., President.

Wofford College Fitting School
A. G. R En.':, Head Master.

Expenses for one year,
from $150 to $200.

Next session
begins Oct. 1, 1895.

For catalogue address

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Spartanburg, S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C-

Session begins Sept. 24. Ten regular
courses, with diplomas. Special courses,
with certificates. Board, S8 a month. Total
necessary expenses for the year (exclusive
of traveling, clothing and hooks), from $113
to S153. Women admitted to all classes.
For further information address the

president, JArIEs WOODnOW.

1 ,000,00@ People Wear

WL.DouglasShoes
HAND Q BEST

SEWE --, IN THE
PROCESS. ORLD
$5.00 3.00
$4.00 $2.50
$3.50 $2.00
$2.50 $1.75

For~enFor16Bo1s
Wear W. L. Douglas shoes and save th'om

Wdts TlY avance i leather ha Inceas h
pceoI terias. btathe qualty a prie of.

E. C. Horton,

GET THE BEST
When you ar& aboutto buyaSewing Machne

do not be deceaed by alluring advertisements
and neledtotuinkyou cangetthebestmade,
finest finished And

Most Popular
for aimeresong. Seetoitthat *

you buy from' reliable manu-
facturers that have g aiea
reutationbybet->ndsqur
deaing~on vil then get a

Sew acinethat is noted
the world ove~r for its dura-
bility. You w at the one that.
is easiest to meanage and is

Light Running
T*here is none in the world that
.:an equal in mechanical con-
,truction, durabilit of working
oarts, fineness of ziish, beauty
In appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle (paeted), no other has
it; New~tand (patente) driving wheel hinged
on adjuntable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR .CIRCUL.ARS.
THE HEW HOMiE SEWIIG IECHIJE CO.

sa~M.SF3scisc, Cas.. SSrr505A. .Y

FOR SALE BY
W. E. BROWN, MANNING, S. C.

1W J. FlUlNK GEIGER,

DENTIST.
MANNING. S. C.

Ofiie- in Manning II! penfrom~I8±1s a.

m. to (; p. iz.

.osEi~u F. Rxxx. WV. C. Divns

ATTURSXEY.N A'I LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANNiNG. S. C.

JOHN S. WILSON,

Attorneyi anid (ounedor at Law,


